Is there really a light at the end of the
tunnel?
Sherwin Gardner, Vice President, Science & Technology,
Grocery Manufacturers of America, Inc.

Itust.
Events of the pwt f,w scars sm+m to Iuivv Immght
idmut :1 Immd rccncnition
tlmt some, chans<, nems to
safbty policy to rnak~ it prwtical
Ix, made ;JI our I[x)<l
;md in tune with conttmpomry
vducs
:md kmmlof change m,q>lecl with o
c,dgy. It is the anticipation
perwption
of J willi”glless
to vhange th;lt ltmds m<, t,>
raist> the question:
the <md of
IS thrw r<ally :2 light tit
the ft)od si~et y tunnel’?
on,
rc. sponsc,
to this rhetori<::d
<Iu<,stion
is:
Pcrhq]s,
it idl dvpcwcls. Ccrt:linly.
mtwh Iuts hq)pcmrd in the kwt 4 years sinw FDA atlmmnw,d
its
intention
t<, him swciuwin Ixmmst
it had hwn fimnd
to V,UMC:canwr
i), test minds.
In the int<,]-wning
p(,riod sinw tlw :IIiIIc>IIllct,rllYJIt, stw,v<il othm impor:Ill[i
haw
swvd
to
t:t[tt t+vvnts hwr
tok<w pkw
strq@l<w
thu al-g[, mcwt tlt:lt ,s0111? Chwlge in food
s;d,ty policy is nc.cessary. The :dmost pmposc:d plmw
m,t ot”nitritc, umiug
hnrd Im the hw.ls ofthe
s:wch:{rin d+3tt.
ucwted an outcry th;lt dwarft>d that ol swvh;trin, and w:rt:linly would IMV< c:clipsed it if it Iuid
]Iroct,<,dd.
Cmtclinly
saechrin
and nitritv
v<mwd
tile pn~hlic :md the (.ongrc:sx to focus (1T1fl]od SJIC+)’
policy ;>s m.vrr heFh)-w (.htrstions
were miscxl :dml,t
thr rcliahility
of ;mimal tests m a rvgukltory
tool and
thv rc.kttive deKrce of )-isk that our policy seemed to
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indirect additives
resulting
[mm packaging d
other
high technology
pmmwsrs
SIICI1 :1s those involved i“
the manufkt!n-e
of colors and synthesized
fimds. NO
formal pmpowds hmw I>ee” made hut agcmcy olflcia]s
hwe publicly
stated thvir intentions
to use risk ;issessrncmt and the de mi,limis tvch”iquc: estahlishcd
in
thv acryl<mitrilc
dc>cision. ~
M WY appi+ar to he making progrms,
why is there a
a mm
workable
food xifety
question
shout putting
policy into pkLw thlmugh legislation’? Simply hecwse,
:1s you ;dl knmw, thv only things that ~Lrvm,l-tain in Iik!
,m, dt,;ith and t:cws, Although
thmc is consider
id]h.
umscmsw
that something
nwds to I)e done to estal]Iish a more. workahh- f<nd stlfetv policy, we still hww a
considemhlc
way to go. For one thing, the umgression:d workload this smsion is extremrly
heavy with
[cgislation
to reat,thorim
expiring pmgrarns,
Another
rcwson for misin~ dm, hts is that defini”~
socially acceptddc
i-isk in the> :d?stract is not au tmsy task. It will
rvquiw vorjsidend>lv
thought
;mcl negotiation.
fly the time hcari”gs
chwling wit}] any sigrlifie,mt
;tn d suhst antia] change
i n the food Imvs :Ire Mcompl ished.
anothc)c.h:ct ion yc:tr will he ,,pon
us-and
you krww that election ycwrs tcmd to produce
,xtreme
conservatism
in the, chgwss.
lkspitc
th(;
strong dwtmiv
from a signific+mt number
of irdltrmltial congrcssmcn,
it still rwll,ir,s
a m:ljorit y of the ,535
potential
votes in the Hmm. and th[ !imultc. to <m:mt
new, legislation.
I hc,limw the.rc: is still serious cxmcc:rn
hy many in Congress
:dmut thv wisdom of Iwing tswwiattxl with N vote see” as rekixi”g the standards
of
cmlsllmcr
protection
:md health in this country.
1 mn
hope ft~!, however, that common seine eventually
will
prewtil mcl ;l ch:mgv in food safety policy is not 3
mattvr of whether,
hut whm
Proceecling
on thtt optimistic
thesis, 1 thmight
it
would he, usc,ful to examine some of the princip]<,s on
w}]ich :1 m+v,, food si~fetv policy might he based, In
doing some rcwareh
fim this talk, I Mn across tht! text
of:1 t:dk I delivered
shot+ y oftcr FD.4 announcccf that
it intended
to han sacch:uin
hack in March,
1977.’
wtilThcm wmc> hasic:dly thrcr options that swmed
ahlc at that time
●

the first option was simply to repeal the DeIancy clauw.
1 rcj.ctcd
that option as unworkahlc then and it rmnains
umvorkah]e
today,
The Fact is that the Delaney
(l:u,se
per se is
superfluous.
Its ahsvnce
would not result in
different
FDA decisions
unless other chimges
we made in the Food, Drug and C;osmctic Act,
Agency ttmf Department
offkiak
have stated
that in thr ahsmwc of the Delaney Claus?, the
gt’ne~d
safety prmisions
of the Act would
screw to prohi hit the me of mrcirmgc!ms.
In
pra.ticc,
of course, this has been the case. The
presenw
of the fkkmey
Claus<: smvcs to illhihit :1 practical
risk acwptancc
application
of
thv gcmcral safety provisions
of the Act. It is
more symbolic than suhstantiw,.

. Risk assessment
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and :tccept:mcc

prtxcntt.

d the

second m:ijm opti<m a,,iliki})le thcm as it is n<,w
The mwhanism
slq+y+sted for its USC>was that
of a rchuttahlc.
pn+sumption.
That is, if:, sut]st:mw WLS shown to k o car<:inogeu it would
Iw prohihitcd
from use unlrss a showing <>faccept:d)le risk could he made mi”g risk :Msc:ssrmmt tec,hniqucs.
The pmhihition
also could
Ix, ovc.r-riddm
I)Y showing.
with appropriate
scientific
evidence,
that the, dfkcts produced
in tt,st animals mi~ht lW different than those in
man; or that a threshold
for effects could he
shown; or that oth(:r valid scientific
wasom
existed for r(:jecting o uwcim]gtmic
finding in
kdmr;ltory
tvsts, F“urthcr. approv:d
of :, food
suhst;mw
could 1]<, pc:rmittrd
if dirvct health
benefits
cmdcl lx; show), tht,t might outweigh
its he:dth risks, e.g. fi,r ess?ntial
“utrirnts
or
disewe prevcmtatives,
●

The third option vws an expansion
of risk assessment
to inc:ludv consideration
of Iwnef its
that would h< available from the usc of’ o SUIT.
stwwe shown to h<, mrcinogtmic.
The hewfit
dc+<mnin;ltion
would Iw hrmdly hwcd awl illdude
not only hmdth hendits
hut ecomnnic
Ixmdits,
such M the cost and availability
of
fimds m<! othvr social wdur judgnwnts,

Things Imvvn’t d]:mgd
rmwh sine< then in terms
of the haxic appmaehcs
to fhod stfet y policy. Ew+ had
its proponents
t}wn :md eac h has its pmpmwnts
now
Lldhrtt,n;mdy,
we Nppv:w no dose,
to a corlscnsus
now than we did at that time on which :q]prmtch to
ttke
one thing does sc>c,m clear: ifym, examinv thv priw
cipk+s and mcc.hanics Iwhind each apprmch,
ymt will
find that risk assessment
md risk :LCC@mwr should
hr an rssentia]
c.hmwnt ot a new fired safc,ty policy.
Risk assessment
anc 1 ]-,,k :wcc,ptancc go h:mcl in hancl.
There
is no poi,,t to ex:uniuiug
the degree
of risk
unless you arc prcpwx,d
to mitke J jl,d,qmtmt
;tlmut
:Iwepting
a certain I(vc1 of that risk. LMining
ii sw
cidly iwcepttd]l?
risk, M I’ve noted, is not et{sy. There
urv, hmww+r, sornv upprowhes
to this thut m;ty IIF
worthy
of explo, -ation:
●

Stiltutory
dividing lines could he t,std fir difftwmt fhod suhsttmtws,
each awordvd
a differcmt standard.
As a result of a congressional
risk- hcmcfit cwduation,
this is the uise now,
wit}l eight mtegmies
of sul)stmces
added to
foods. A simplm d:usification
scheme, ccmsisting of three categories,
might Ix, preferable:
basic and traditional
foods, food contaminants,
and food additives.
Resides
adrninistmtive
m,atness,
this schrmc would assur(! continuity
of ,Ne of commonly
IISM1 fhocl sul]stancc. s.The.
traclitiwml food v,ttvgory would cmmpriw thow
fiods of plant or animal origin,
in use for a
material
time :md to :1 material
extent,
Food
additiv<x wmdd cmrnprisv three suhstancc+
not
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Assifitxl

tls i,

( :rit(:ria

coulcl

tr,diti(m:L

I fhod

1)<, cldimd

wccpt,d)ility.
It
prwtiv.dly,
tlmt
[pmntitutiw
risk
lrgislativc
:wtion

or d contaminant,
h

cwdu:tting

risk

is improhahl
c,.politimlly
md
(kmgrcws woLdd rstcd>lish my
st,md;m].
TIIe t,xtent of my
would Iikvly tukt, thv sh;tpv of

$wrlcmdiwd
critvrio tmh,dying
terms st,t.h :,s
“itlsigr>ifimnt
risk, ” m “not ordin: wily injurious
t,] Ilcmlth,” <)r “nm’<ww’y mcl tlrl:lv<)i[[ll)l(:.”
Applir,ttim)
<]f t)],, <rit<via wm,ld MI to FDA
A
oth(rs,
hut this would lx: work:dll~ given
the CUS<,pr(,ct+nts
I ritcd (:mli<r :dong with
givm
hy Ic,giskitiw
history
ad
policy guid;mu
r,,l(,makil)g
wtivi~it,
s.
I will Icmu th,, twk (d drafting
such umqts
to
othm-s TBI<WC,
<pudified Thcw, concepts w<. not mutt)dly cxrlusiv c,. Sh<,ltkl (xisting fired uttcgot-ies
1)<, rc, taimd,
they could lx, administtwxl
IIsing xwptmhlr
l-isk miteri;b. Risk ;Lss<wmmt is :1 shorthand
tc,rm f<). u
rcmomxl.
ovdt, tdy WpMMdI to derision
rmking.
It is
not simply iI m(,dm)is!rl
for ohmdoniog
COIISUTIII,T
Il<dth

,1,1(1 S,dit y pmtdi[)ll

Risk :tswssnwut
lI;IS both <Iumtitatiw
md (pmlit:ltiw ekmcwts.
Tlu, quzntit; ttiw
:ISl X,(tSof’ risk assesslnent :Irt, perhaps
the nlmt widt,lv cliscuss<,d :md
widely ltlisirltc~t-[)r(.t(,cl. Qtumtit.itiw
risk ass<wsrncmt
is not CLsin,qlc nu mc,riud amswtw ohtoinwl from plugXinx test d;tt:! into :1 fhrmuki. R:ttht.r. ris k ass(:ssment
is :1,) :tttempt
to <{wmtify the r;mgr ol prolmlllv
rt,sults, It msvs :t vcwirty 0S statistical
mtim;ltitlg
tectlni(l,,es to rwluatt,
test dilta :UK1prt)jcct an outcomr
in
prchd,ilistiv
terms somewlut
Iikt Iifi insur:mw
;Icttmries fim,v<]sting lift, mpc.,t:mcy
Ixuc,d m) age. physical ch:w:wtmis tics
:md life styl,,.
Xturh 0[ the delmte ow.r ris k assvssmtwt
has token
pl:wr (wtr the diffc,rtwt
stttistim 1 c,stim:lting
t(clv
ni(lut, s, in my view, this is n gigantic red hrrring.
It
has UII,SCWI thr dchat<
to ht. Iovmwd
on rthtivc
mintlt ia r:lther
th:m s(, hstantive
principles.
Any
dI:uIgI,
in hod
policy
shmtkl not attelnpt
to srt the
kid
of <+timating
tcwhniques
that shm,lcf hc used.
Th(,s<, shmtld h< open ended :mcl clcttvmined
hV the
diitii
and thr hiologiud system Iwing cwalluttc.d. Sinw
we :m, ,mt src,king a point estimator,
w< may wish to
tm. !mcm. th:m om. <estimating t<,chniquc, to g:lin a
Iwttw tmdwstanding
of the impact of any clecision to
:wcc,pt a risk. The, straight
Iinr tcchniquv.
thr most
1,1)111[{
he used as a r(,fert’nc(!
Cotlservatlvc. cstimittor,
point fhr the upper I(w:I of risk tlutt cmtld 1]< illv, IIvcd
In ;WIVmvnt,
<Itmntitativv
risk prc]jwtion
will not
lx, the sole dvtmmimnt
of my dwision
t,, pmhihit
or
to :wcvpt the use 0[ a lhocl suhsl.uwe.
Tlw [Itmlitative
mpwts
of risk ev:dlution
also w,: highly important
in
on,
n(m,ds to look cu)-eflllly, finr,.whing
u decision.
c,xmnple. tlt the rektt ionship Ix+wetm the twt tnimal
systwn ancl the httman system in making my sort of
pmjcctiml
<If the tipplimhility
of mimal
test <lata.
Furthm.
we must hcgin to consider
more seriously
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the nittu)w
of the tfftwt llrl][hl~<.d hy thr test su[)stmcv,
w’? nevd to Im al,lv to distin~uish
thosv sullstanu, s which
ore dirwt
wrcinoger, s
fr(ml three
which WC, inclircct co)-cinogmls. The terms promoter,
inititito,- imd cwcarcino~er
I]avt+ I)een wed to dc:smiht, three sullstanci, s considmed
to he indirevt or
scumdm’y mrci,mgew
its oppmed t,) primwy cwcinm
gem
\fi: must tmild into the dwision
pI-owss a differenti:,tion
lwtwem
the direct <w primary
md inclirect or second;irv
types of mrcinog,,ms.
Tlmt wc mily
not lMVC thr scimtific
krmwlrdgc,
now to clistingt!ish
in (wry KcIse Iwtwcxm ~hcs,, two t yprs of cwcinog
ens
should
not p)-cwcnt LIS from estahlishin~
a legal
frwrlcwork th;tt will permit the distinction
to lx: m:idc,
once, cm. sric, ntifi krmwk.dgr
pvrmits us t<) d<, so.
As m mamplr,
sc,lmli!lrn 11:,s heel) <Imr:wt<,rizcd as
ii cwvi,t<,,qt,) hy somt,,’ High doses 01 srhmiurn
wmini sttm.d
to t<wt ani m:ds will produw
VCUWC,F.AN
<x;uni, mtion of thr medmnism
pl-oduciug this wsult,
I1ow,w,I,
indicates
ttmt :< c:ltw st(,p ftt,wtion
is irlVOIV<YI,Administration
ofsckmiuln
at levels suffi(ivnt
to ems< liver dwruigt
is 4 precondition
in the tc+t
imit)id h,- o cwci,,,)gt,,ii[,
rt,.slxms t,. It is damage to the
Iiw.r th;tt ,n,,st OCCU) Iwl(wc curcinogenesis
takes
pkicv
I.vvels <If sc,lt,l,iun]
INlow the liver dmrmge
prodtlcing
1<.vvl did n<)t yield o carcino,gvnic
rc:slxmsc.
FDA wcognimd
this in 1974 WI)(TI it approved
the
Me of s?lcmillrn m 2 rlorl-e:l]-vitl<)gc.tlic Alitiw
to :trli[1,;1] fkk.
(){1]- l<md safety policy ,mltst hcgin to recogniz< the
scicwtifiv distinctions
Iwtwmw difkxwt
types of sul)St<mcc,s that nmy Pmduve
<mccr as m vnd rcwdt.
I ,evt,ls of umstltnption
:md Imdmhh
outvomm
:iss,wiatcd with those levels nrwl to he tilkm] into aecm,,tt in making safety d<wisiom.
The umcwpt of a
threshold
fi,r .:wcinogcms
hiw hew, vigorously
o1,jevtcd to hy proponents
of ;I no ,risk policy. Hmvew+, it
pl-a.tictd thrc,sholc[ mists for some sLIIWmCvs, stlc:h m
wlcmium,
tlmt cmdcl lx. O<dled cwcinogens.
T)lvr,. is I.,)- ](.s, consenst,s
on the concept
O{ risk
Ixmcfit trttdtwdfs tlmn thew is on tlw we of risk assess, nmtt. The propmwnts
ofa risk benefit policy hFIicwc that it will he pmsild~
to show for many dcwirddr food st, hstauccs ttutt may prochw
CNncc)- th:it
thwe
is indeed
:1 fivorahlc
hakmce to Iw ohtaincd
whc.m cwmpa ring the risks from cancer tlgainst the
benefits to he ohti~intd.
1 think this is misplaced
com
fidencc and optimism.
Thmr
WI1O arc familiw uith
the. Iarg? sc:d< scic:ntific: data plmduction
r<,<]uirvmcmts for exduating
safety of fhod Sul)stcmccs would
do well to he skeptical shout the merits of a Imndit
evalu;ltion
approach.
When
thv 1958 food safety
amendmcmts
to thr Act werd being considered.
the
fimcf industry W.LSunited in its opposition
to a,,y fhrm
01 hcnefit evaluation
for fhod acfditivm
Much of the
today continutw
to hold to that vivw.
food indLmtry
There wc two rmsons for this: on< is philosophical,
the othw practical.
on o philosophical
Ievvl, it is im
appropri:it[,
that the govmnment
should assert
its
vduc, jttdgmcnts
:dX)Llt th. h<vwf
its
of dil~<:rvnt foods.
This is :1 highly subjective
m-m for gmmrnrnmt
to
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muck

;uound

dissatisfaction

in,
with

Inevitahl,y
fbod

s:lfd

it would
Y policies

Id
when

to

gr(at(:r
unpopw

lor decisions
are made,
as they su,-ely will he,, Bcdit
detmrni nation
in this area is m art ratht. r thau :1 science and no amount
of vomumw
research
opinion,
t+hical evaluation,
or othc]- form of social scicncc r(:search cm offkr an oh.jcctiw. basis for m:lkin~ decisions thtt will }m popularly
accepted
on o prwtical
level, including
Imncfit determinations in m dre+
wmplicatmf
:md Icngthy decision
pmc:css for cwaluating
fimcf suhst;mces
is <:t:rt;ti” to
incrvme the difficulty exponentially.
It is not too lull-d
to visuiilize
reams
of dat;l hcing supplie; d to the
evdu:tt<ws hy people on troth sides of an approval isSUC,. Economic
studim,
conslimcr
rmowch
stldim,
socioh,gy textbooks tmd other vmious and sundry m~tterids will hc thrown up fi)r cwnsidmation
whcmcwrr
thcm is m, import:u,t
issue to Iw dvcided,
The govcvmm,,nt would hmc, to ?mploy m v,, tire new, tewn of
pm)pl<, with cqmhility
to makv the s<uts of Iwnefit
analyws
tlmt w{, cm~tcmpkitrd.
This rcsponsihility
cannot IN, delegatt,d
to commit tof. s. Execution
and
drfensc
of such drcisioms
ultimately
rest with the
:IKPIWV responsih[e
fht the decision.
In short, 1 l)vIieve hcndit
decision making is the wrong wny to go
It htis hcvm su~gested
that the Iwneflt detwmin:lti<m he used as u 1A rvsort; a sort of lift savvr qpmwh.
After running
head LIP against an umwwpt;d,lc risk determin:itiom
the suhst:mcx> at issur would
then lx. I-cvicww:d in tcmrls of the hmad herwf its it
would pmvidv.
$iuch m q)proaeh
would haw to he
wry carrfldly
dclimitml
m it would he~in to follow
Murphy’s
;mcl Parkinson’s
laws in very short order.
Murphy’s
law suys thut if things van go wrong, they
will, and Purkinson’s
Ian says that work c:xpat]ds to fill
the time av;iikd)le,
with incrtwing
attcmtion
Iming
paicl to smaller and srndlw
thil>gs. S0, in my judgmcwt, would it Iw wit}l hvnefit evalu:ltion.
Bcmcfit
dat:i would he rvql,wtwi
rmdinely
on the mpcwtation
in thv ewnt
Id m
tlud it might possibly lx nwdd
unsatisfactory
Irisk :Lssvssment.
T!,rning to other matt<,rs. there are thrw ;Ispects of
fired policy on which there appmrs
to h<, consensus.
First, it is rwcessiuy
to rccognizc, the status of basic
znd tr;iditiotml fimds, i. t,., those having a long history
of ,,s?, Re~ordltws of the dassifimtion
system used to
dcwcriht, different
fhod sul)stancm,
it will he n[:ccs wry to iwsure tlud wc don’t eng<lgv in unproductive
u sv of TWSOI
WCC+ rc:tc sting the entire food supply fiw
smpvcted
risks. ‘Nw concept
“if it ain’t hrokc, don’t
fix it” :Ipplics vmy WCII here. There
must Iw more
th:m a mm, smspieion lwfore ,tndmtaking
an witerl sivc exurnirmtion of fimds which we not ordinarily
irljurious to he:dth. .Any approw h t,, food safc,t y policy
must cwef,,lly comdinatc
the st:mdards fbr acwptahle
risk with thos<: nwdec] to emsuw the continued
IISV of
IIr w, will have,
hwic and tr:ic 1“
ltlonu I fhocl ing]-cdients
WI l,nworkahlc,
policy.
Secondly, n flexihlc c,nfhrcvment
policy mwds to h?
rst:dllishrd,
\VhCrB and if o INin of a feud suhstimce
is
necessary,
it should hc tailored to the circun~stm(:es.
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Absent
a vornpelling
mason
for immedi;ttc,
withdrawal, elimination
of fimc]s should take pkicv ming a
rcasonahle
phme out period
P)-ccipi tom w:tion hasrd
on thvoreti<zd risk is wastcfhl and brings into question
the credibility
of Ic,gitimatv c<msumer pmtcction
acticms.
Finally, the dt+cision process its<If is in n,xd of attention,
Pc, rhaps thv most impot-tunt
pmcc:ss change
that should he m;tdv is the us< of pcc,r review for
maluati”g
the scicntifiv cvidrnu
suppmting
my fired
safc:ty decision.
1 am md smlguine
uhout the m<, of
advisory
committecw
It is not diffim,lt to point t<,
somc~ hol-rihlc, c:xamplcs of :Idvisory ct,mmitte,,
ilCtivities.
(),] hakmcv, howvvm, the, p<cr scicmtifk rc,“iew pmvidd
I)? an ody,isory mmmittw
serves a
highly t,svfhl purpose
Peer wvicw l,elp
to assurv
that the suhst:mw
of;m isst,v is th, mn,ghly
explowd;
thut th? import<mt
queitions
;wt, misd
;tncl r?spondv<l to; :md dud thv process of ev:dmdion is done,
opcmly so that ir, tvt-vstc,d pcwplr cm ol>servv the
pmgrcss
of rvcnts old hcttcr t,ndcvstmd
th,. uM,cJ(tsion drawn I)Y th,, rc,vi,.w
1’.? :, strong f+ling
:dwut thv twdu;di<m pt-ocess.
For one tl[ing, the pr<w<ss should clrarly scpamtc, the,
cmnpon<mts
of ;m issltc,. Thtm. is a scivt,tific umpm
mwt, ;1 Iefgd ccmqxment
;uld ;, polity
vomp<mer)t.
‘lhcse :mr not alwoys s<,p;umhlc into nice.. tidy p:wk:Iges. Nevertheless,
thv rvsults
of ;Iu w;,lu ation
shmdd Ix: [Jxplaimd
in terms o I thrw
compommts.
The ptwr rtwiew pmvtws shoulcl h? dt+igrwcl to dtwl
with the scientifk
compmwnt.
Ach, isory cwnmittws
can’t and shouldn’t Ix, gi~,tm the chwgr to rcndm d(; cisions for an adnlinistndiv~
:igencv. It is th~ W+ICV
thot hts thr m,thority
:md the accwuntahility
to the
puhliv for its actions. Tll?rdi)r?,
it is t}w ++:uc:? tlmt
shm,kl, it, the, possession
of all the f:icts, render the
decision
Scivn<:v d<wsn’t ofk
lts cc,rt:tintv. muvh :1s
wt. wmdcl hop{, ancl Iikr it to, Thr results ofa scientific,
rt.view m:ty Iew? ms with scmlr ttnc<wtainty.
D<,:ding
with thid Ll!wwt.linty
is ,1 pwt of the pul]liv policy
procrss,
Peer wvimv ran }wlp id fmtify tht t,nccrtaintiw; it is up to the administmtiw
ugtwcy 10 r<wdvc
within
the, Imttnds pmvidrd
I)y
thos< Imcc.rtaintirs
law :Illd polity.
Sk+urnitlg to my origimd qumtion:
Is thvt-v :1 light
at the <md olthc tunn(,l’? 1 thiuk there is. SON]<, work
hos :drc:,dy
hmm don<.
mud)
more cm) lx chmc
w,ithiu thv fiammvork
of existing fcxxl law I\~k now
nwcl to sift through
the m:my idms that h:ivc hem
:Idv:mccd and Iwgiu thv st~l>s that will make thot km
responsive
to contrmptmwy
nwcls :md wdues.
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